Abstract: Productivity and efficiency are the most important aspects helpful in making decisions about production and selection of inputs. Ultimately, the most efficient production ensures more profit of any business. The business of chicken production is one of the profit earning businesses. The sustainability which ensures the existence of the firms as well as promises the availability of food and fiber depends on the efficient use of input puddles. With reference to cost minimization and profit maximization, poultry feed which takes the major portion of the total cost is extremely important. This research was done to see the effects of bee pollen on the poultry meat production efficiency (technical as well as allocative efficiency). On the basis of data of input quantities (feed) and output quantities (meat of different parts of chicken), technical efficiency was measured. Additionally, in order to see the allocative efficiency, prices of inputs (feed) and outputs (each part of chicken meat) were considered. After analyzing the average efficiency scores, it was found that group P1 of chicken which was supplemented with bee pollen as 5g kg of feed mixture, got the -1 maximum average efficiency scores as 0.9732 and the control group (K) got the 2nd level. It was concluded that use of bee pollen has limited positive effect i.e., use of bee pollen 5 g kg of feed mixture has positive -1 effect and when its use is more than 5 g kg of feed mixture then its effect is negative. As the amount of bee -1 pollen is increased, the average efficiency score decreases continuously.
INTRODUCTION
The researchers have contributed a lot to indicate the key measures in terms of efficiency and productivity of different forms of business. Most of these studies have focussed over Technical Efficiency (TE) and Allocative Efficiency (AE). AE is measured in terms of Cost Efficiency (CE), Revenue Efficiency (RE) and Profit Efficiency (PE). The purpose of all of these measures is to get on the best decision while keeping the objectives of business in mind. These measures are correlated with the different indicators such as farm size, quantities and types of inputs, environmental factors which can be controlled by the managers. In literature, we may find a number of studies which have shared their findings in terms of productivity in relation with the farm size, type and quantities of inputs. For example: Aslan et al. (2007) conducted a study to investigate the effects of propolis and mesal amine on experimental colitis in rats and concluded that propolis and mesal amine are efficient independently but their combined effect was not observed to be additive in experimental colitis. On the other hand, Asikgoz et al. (2005) conducted a study to investigate the effect of propolis on the body weight and feed intake and feed conversion on the male chicken of Ross 308. The author concluded that propolis had adverse effect on feed intake as well as body weight. The propolis that was collected from the pine trees has a strict genuine odour, volatile compounds and bitter taste; these characteristics of pine-propolis may have caused the broilers to reject the feed or affected negatively their desire for the diet. The use of propolis in the poultry feed stems from the idea from the studies which concluded that the antibiotics which have been used in the past in the poultry feed had negative effects on the human health. Therefore, the studies, now a days have focused to search some natural material instead of antibiotics in the diet (Asikgoz et al., 2005) . To get more information on this topic see (Hegazi and Abd El Hady, 1994, 1999; Stangaciu, 1999; Muntedt and Zygmunt, 2002) . Seven (2008) conducted a study to see the effects of  with the starter and grower feed having 0, 5, 15, 25, 35  propolis  and  vitamin  C  (L-ascorbic  acid) and 45 g kg of feed mixture, respectively. Data was supplementation in diets which were investigated on collected against the two inputs (weights of starter feed Feed Intake (FI), Body Weight (BW), Body Weight Gain and grower feed) and six outputs (weights of carcas, (BWG), Feed Conversion Rate (FCR) and digestibility thighs, breast, liver, gastric and heart). Detail of the and on egg production and qualities (weight, mortality, outputs for each chick is given in Table 10 in appendix. shell thickness) in laying hens exposed to heat stress.
For the inputs, average quantities of feed (Table 9 ) taken The author concluded that the simultaneous dietary by e ach chick was calculated with in each group supplementation with vitamin C and two different doses individually whereas output weights were recorded for (2 and 5 g kg diet supplementation) of propolis for each chick after slaughtering. On the basis of these -1 laying hens exposed to heat stress significantly data, statistical analysis; technical as well as allocative improved performance (increase in FCR and BWG), egg efficiency scores were measured for each chick by using qualities (production, weight, shape index, yolk index, Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) models. The technical albumen index, haugh unit, shell thickness, egg shell efficiency was calculated by using nonracial, input weight) and nutrient digestibility. Shalmany and Shivazad oriented, variable return to scale-free disposal hull (VRS-(2006) conducted a study to investigate the effects of FDH) as well as Scale Constant Returns to Scale (CRS Alcoholic Extract of Propolis (AEP) on Ross 308
and VRS) DEA models. Similarly, all of the allocative performance and concluded that average weight gain, efficiencies (cost and revenue) measures were feed consumption, feed efficiency were significantly calculated by considering VRS-FDH as well as Scale higher for propolis fed birds and inclusion of propolis (CRS and VRS) models. Here, the profit efficiency also reduced mortality rate in comparison to control diet.
measures were not included as the cost efficiency Simsilarly, Heindl et al. (2010) conducted a series of measures and revenue efficiency measures also experiments to see the effects of dietary selenium ensure the profit efficiencies. Therefore, in total six types sources and levels on performance, selenium content in of efficiency scores were calculated for each chick which muscle and glutathione peroxidase activity in broiler. The are given under. author concluded that less selenium is maintained in chicken tissues when the inorganic form of selenium is Technical efficiencies: used as compared to the organic selenium source. The results also showed the identical effect of Sel-plex (SP) C Input oriented VRS-FDH and selenium-enriched alga chlorella (SCH) in broiler; C Input oriented Scale (CRS and VRS) sodium selenite at both levels of 0.15 and 0.30 mg of Se kg in diets may have the same effect and the Allocative efficiencies:
-1 organic selenium supplement (SP, SCH) was effectively absorbed into muscles of chicken contrary to Sodium C Cost-VRS-FDH Selenite (SS). The studies supporting to these results C Cost-Scale (CRS and VRS) may be consulted for detail as Cantor et al. (1982) , C Revenue-VRS-FDH Hassan et al. (1988) , Spears et al. (2003) , Dlouhá et al.
C
Revenue-Scale (CRS and VRS) (2008).
The objective of the current study was to measure the These six types of efficiency ensure (1) the minimum technical and allocative efficiency of the chicken grown use of inputs while ensuring the maximum feasible level up with additive quantities of bee pollen so that we may of output (2) cost minimization and (3) revenue make the decision in choosing the best alternative of maximization. In case of technical efficiency measures poultry farming.
we consider only the input and output quantities
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at poultry test station of Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra, Slovakia. The breed of tested chicken was Ross 308. This experiment was conducted on December 06, 2011 to January 16, 2012. As our purpose of the study was to find out the best group of the chicken fed with different ratios of bee pollen. Therefore, in total, 6 experimental groups o f broiler Ross 308 were grown up with different combinations of feed mixture (Table 7 ) and bee pollen (Table 8) . Each group had 10 chicken. All of the six experimental groups (K, P1, P2, P3, P4 and P5) were fed -1 whereas in case of allocative efficiencies, the prices of both inputs as well as outputs (Table 12) were also considered. Therefore, the chicken which show the maximum efficiency scores in these efficiency measures also ensure the maximum profit. For detail about the DEA models used here, please see (Lovell, 1993; Sadoulet and Janvry, 1995; Charnes et al., 1978; Coelli et al., 1998; Banker et al., 1984) . The results gained for the efficiency measures are given in the (Table 11) . After analyzing the efficiency measures, the average efficiency scores (average of all of the six types o f efficiency measures), shown in Table 11 and total meat weight (sum of all six economic parts of the chick meat), shown in Table 10 , were calculated for each chick and then a statistical analysis (group correlation analysis) was taken by using SAS software. Total meat weight of all economic parts of the each chick was considered as analysis variable and it was correlated with the average efficiency scores of each chick. After analysis we found the results which are discussed in the following section.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As described before we calculated the average efficiency measures and total weights of six economic parts of the chicken and then took the correlation analysis by groups. The results of each group are given Table 1-6.
The Table 1-6 show very important results. The two important variables given in these tables are average efficiency scores and the total meat weight that is the weight of all six economic parts of the chicken meat. The results of experiment and its analysis show very clearly that: (1) With the use of bee pollen in the feed mixture of chicken, the average feed intake decreases and it goes on decreasing if more amount of bee pollen is added.
The results are shown in the Table 9 . These results are similar to the findings by Asikgoz et al. (2005) which are discussed in the introduction too. (2) With the use of bee pollen, the average meat weight of the experimental groups also decreases and it goes o n decreasing as the amount of been pollen is added more. These results are shown in the efficiency scores go on decreasing as we in crease the amount of bee pollen above (5 g kg ) of feed mixture.
-1
Although, the total weight of the economic parts is important but our decision lies on those combination inputs and outputs which have more profit insurance. Therefore, the group which have more mean value of average efficiency scores is the best one. It is clear from the results that group-P1 is the best of all as it got the mean value of average efficiency score as 0.9732 (the maximum). Group K, although got maximum mean value of meat weight (2222 gm) but its mean value for average efficiency score (0.9660) is lesser than that of group-P1. Therefore, group K got the second best position. Our feed mixture the efficiency of its use decreases, hence, results show that; the group-P1 which was fed with bee bee pollen can be used only by 5 g kg of feed mixture. pollen (5 g kg ) got the maximum mean value of average
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The results obtained from this experiment are similar to -1 efficiency scores; group-K which was fed without bee that of experiment conducted by Angelovi…ová et al. pollen is the second best one; group-P2 which was fed (2010); the authors found that the weight of trial group of with bee pollen (15 g kg ) got the third best position; broiler which were fed with bee pollen (0.10% of feed pollen should be confined to 5 g kg of feed mixture so Hegazi, A.G. and F.K.A. El Hady, 1994. Influence of -1 that the profit of the firms should not decrease.
Conclusion:
It was concluded that the small amount of bee pollen (5 g kg of feed mixture) has positive effect on -1 the economic parts of chicken meat (carcass, thighs, breast, liver, gastric and heart) in such a way that it increases the weight of those parts which have more economic value and it ensures more profit earned by the chicken producers. Any addition more than 5 g kg has -1 negative impact as it decreases the weights the economic parts of chicken meat (carcass, thighs, breast, liver, gastric and heart) in such a way that it decreases the profit earning by the chicken producer.
